WHY CHOOSE USJ’S PROFESSIONAL AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS?

Since 1932, the University of Saint Joseph has engaged students with a rigorous liberal arts and professional education based on a proven track record of empowering students to succeed and lead. With an array of undergraduate, graduate, and doctoral programs to choose from, students earn degrees with value and values. Graduates become leaders in their personal and professional lives, build respected professional credentials, and maintain connections that last a lifetime.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Education is a life-long pursuit and USJ’s Professional and Career Development programs allow you to target and enhance the skills that you need to achieve your goals. Choose from a variety of non-credit programs, including:

» Emerging Technologies
» HR Management
» Nonprofit Management
» Project Management
» Six Sigma & Lean
» Women in Business
ACADEMIC DISTINCTIVENESS

These USJ programs prepare you for the growing economy by expanding your professional skills with cutting-edge curricula. Students will be able to:

» Meet the industry demand for highly-trained professionals
» Gain critical-thinking and problem-solving skills in an ever-changing economy
» Network with industry professionals as they learn new skills

QUESTIONS?

Contact continuingstudies@usj.edu

TO GET STARTED AND REGISTER FOR COURSES, VISIT:

www.usj.edu/continuinged